A m ong the electrical signals th a t can be recorded from the vertebrate cortex are voltage oscillations in the frequency range 4 0 -7 0 H z (y-waves). F o r some years the possible role o f these waves as info rm atio n carriers has been u nder discussion. R elatively high-level func tions such as " feature linking" have been proposed for them , and they have even been considered in the context o f phenom en a such as " aw areness" an d "consciousness" [1] . The insect b rain exhibits high-frequency (hf) oscilla tions in the range o f 1 0 0 -2 0 0 Hz th a t have m uch in com m on w ith the y-waves, b u t their function is in ter preted differently.
U n d er suitable illum ination, oscillations in the frequency range from 100 to 200 Hz can be record ed w ith extracellular electrodes in the optic lobes o f D ip tera [2] (Fig. 1 ). They are m ost com m only observed u n d er large-area illum ination, and their am plitude depends on the light intensity and on the state o f a d a p ta tio n o f the eye. We have studied these oscillations in the blowfly Calliphora under stim ulating cond itio n s th a t facilitate com parison w ith the y-waves. T im e-courses o f stim ulus-light in tensity; traces 2 a n d 3: sum m ed po ten tial recorded from an intact Calliphora betw een cornea and p o sterio r head capsule. The h f oscillations are superim posed on the voltage curves typical o f the electroretinogram (on-effect and negative sustained p otential). These a p p ear n ot only when the light is tu rn ed on suddenly (trace 3) but also w hen the intensity increases g radually (trace 2 ). The main findings were as follow s:
1. The oscillations first arise in the optic lobes. The receptor potentials o f the p h otoreceptors them selves include no specific com ponents in the frequency range o f the h f oscillations.
2. The frequency o f the h f oscillations at which their am plitude is greatest is largely independent o f stim ulus param eters.
3. W hen a stepwise stim ulus is applied, the phase o f the oscillations is initially synchronized w ith the stim ulus onset, b u t after som e tim e this synchronization disappears if responses to several stim uli given one after an o th e r are com pared ( Fig. 1, trace 3) . 4 . O scillations also a p p e ar at a certain level o f illum ination w hen the light intensity is increased gradually, ra th e r th an a b ru p tly (Fig. 1, trace 2) .
5. hf-oscillation is a cooperative phenom enon. W hen three light sources in a row are turned on si m ultaneously, the stim ulus can elicit large oscilla tions even th o u g h tu rning on the tw o o u ter lights alone, or the m iddle light alone, does n o t give rise to h f oscillations at all.
6. The h f oscillations are synchronized over large parts o f the brain.
7. In the case o f at least one class o f neurons, the so-called L neurons o f the lam ina, it has been show n by intracellular recording th a t their m em brane po ten tial oscillates at a b o u t the h f frequency (Fig. 2) . T his finding im plies th a t num erous L neu rons in large p arts o f the lam ina are oscillating synchronously.
The properties o f the h f oscillation listed above correspond in m any respects to those described for the y-waves o f the vertebrate cortex [3 -6 ] . One The response o f the L neuro n s in the lam ina to a light stim ulus consists o f hyperp o larizatio n (Fig. 2) . U n d er large-area illum ination, the L-neuron hy perpolarization is know n to decrease by inhibition a few m s after onset o f the response. This delayed negative feedback is tentatively re garded as the cause o f the h f oscillations. The m echanism o f inhibition is n o t know n. It could well be th a t large, tangential cells -for exam ple, the serotonergic tangential cells th a t have been found in the optic lobes o f D iptera [7] co n trib u te to this inhibition. The function o f the inhibition is presum ably to adjust the w orking range a n d /o r the sensitivity o f the L neurons in the lam ina -and, p erhaps, to affect similarly the neurons in other optic ganglia [8] .
The inhibition o f the L neurons increases w ith increasing light intensity and size o f the stim ulated retinal area. The weak inhibition associated w ith small, low -intensity stimuli is not accom panied by oscillations, but after these param eters have be com e large enough, oscillations develop. T he func tional significance o f the h f oscillations could be to open rapidly inactivating channels at high fre quency, thereby enabling particularly effective in hibition in case o f strong stim uli. The m any an alo gous characteristics o f the h f oscillations and the y-waves suggest th at the y-waves could function similarly. The higher frequency o f the h f waves could perhaps be related to the shorter conduction tim es o f signals in the fly brain.
